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_. . ol '•- Dean High S< h >»| football squad who will ronipete with the Mus-

r . . **"r ** 11 •'*'*a‘an I riday night, September I». The game will atari at 8 o'clock. I'iitiired
H ’ , r * dtom row. Johnny \ Ineyard, Billy tie Shelton. Charles Bailey, Johnny Havne

r«*o s imniy Newton, Ues I-inghain. Leroy McCracken, Charles McC urley. Bohhv Bruner; 
row: John Griffith. Bobby Kramer, W. V. Bruner. Bill Boston. Richard Hall. L.

»naghle. Brian Allen, Billy | Marian, mgr.; tup row: Assistant Coach George 
Larry Sanders, Wib Florey, ( <.-( aptain Yrvln Smith, Barney Myatt 
Dl«'k Andrews. Co-Captain AID

TIGERS READY 
FOR MUSTANGS

shelton, and Assistant Couch A. D.
I
Wheeler Merchants 
Back Up Mustangs 
In Opening Contest

M. Watson, Bob Mc- 
McCarty, Head Coach 

Billy Fudey, Jimmy Don Morris, 
Shaver.

MUSTANGS FACE 
TIGERS FRIDAY

S|>ecial To The Whet let Turn -
MrLKAN, September 17 The 

■dr« irty once-beaten McLean r:g- 
«•rs were working out ri all seri
ousness this week for their first 
District '!-A conferene- game of 

season with the Wheeler Muthe

officers hops 
a permanent

*»> \\ \ll. MILK

tangs Friday night at McLean 
Still hurting from th. ir -J6 to 0 

trounching in their o; ner with 
1? Panhandle last Friday night, 
i’he Tigers were brushing up on 
their pass defense and their de
fense against .round-end plays 
These two weaknesse s proved fat
al in the game with the Panthers 
as tiie Panhandle men roared 
around end. and went through the 
air to muk. practically all their 
many gain»

Then wore no injuries <>l .t ser
ious natureun the Panther att.u-k 
to hindei the Tigers ability, hut 
Coaches l.arry Sander, George 
McCarty, and A. D. Shaver still 
would not predict .t victory u\ , r 
the Muatioig»

In the back field the Tig« is 
Johnny Griffith, who '.ood 

out in the Panhandle game anil 
to make who wa* an outstanding back dur

ing tin' 1946 season. On the off
ense. Bill Boston does the pasting, 
and completed several for small 
gains against Panhandle

The line ot the Tigers is slightly 
heavier than the backtield. due to 
th”  presence ol JO* pound Dick 
Andrews nd 205-pound Barney 
•My.itt both of whom fill the tack
les slots. The guards on the first 
string, Allen and Newton, are 
lighter, however, weighing IV) ind 
154, respectively.

The game will start at s o'clock, 
and the admission will be the 
prices set by Distri, ; ' A officials
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■ nd tit* super- 

,h Wheel« r County

v. th.it such a «mall 
our ehiMten had been 

I leave- little doubt that 
would nave occurred 

orrsm had not been 
if county physician boost

The Wheeler Mustangs will go 
into their 1918 season with the 
solid backing of local business 
men anil fans.
In a page adxertisrment in 

this week’s Times, 4u Wheeler 
merehaiits ami imlm.luals ex
tend greetings to «.raily Bak
er, new Mustang roueli, amt 
«'all on the publie to get be
hind the conntyseat loothall 
aggregation.
Wheeler journeys to Mel.eun 

Friday night for the lirst game 
i»t the season, a «‘onl.-rence go 
that is evpeeted to be a tough 
•ine. The Times joins sponsors 
of Ibis week's page advertise
ment in urging fans to accomp
any the team to McLean and 
lend their warm moral support.

MDUEETIE IS 
VALLEY CHAMP

Coach Grady C. Baker's Whecl- 
i er Mustangs will open their Dis- 
I trict 3-A football eimipaign Fri- 
I day niglit when tli«‘y met the Mc- 
i Lean Tigers in a conference en-

1 WHEELER WILL 
! SPONSOR DAIRY 

CALF CIRCLE
The Wheeler Chamber of Com

merce voted Tuesday at its' reg
ular weekly lunciieon at the Den
son Grill to sponsor a dairy rail 
circle for Wheeler County. Th^ 
organization voted to sponsor the 
calf circIiT Which will l*e design* * 
lo improve the quality of dairy’ 
herds in Wheeler County.

The Chamber of Commerce vot
ed to sponsor the movement after 
a thorough explanation of the pro
ject by County Agent W. K. Frey. 
Frey pointed out the advantages 
of the project both from the stantl- 

middie Bumt ° ‘  developing bt'tter dairy 
herds and from the standpoint of 
the goodwill which will be created 
lor Wheeler.

Frey explained the workings of 
a calf circle in this manner: In
dividual sponsors purchase a high 
grade registered Jersey heiffer 
which is placed in the hands of 
a 4-H club boy who agrees to feed 
and lake care of the calf and re
turn the first heiffer calf to the 
circle for distribution to another 
4-H club boy who will do the same 
and in this manner the circle is 
self propogating.

Grainger Mcllhany, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, will

counter on the McLean gridiron, appoint an agricultural committee 
This will also lie the Tirst contest which will have the responsibility 
of the current season for the Mus- of selecting the calves which will 
tang gridmen. ho purchased, selecting the 4-H

Coach Baker and his lads have club boys with whom the calves 
been working long hours cvery wln '̂  P1®“ *  drawing up agree- 
afternoon since the first day of ™ n,s w,th the and assisting 
September in order to be in the ‘ hem in every way possible, 
best of physical as well as mental I* is hoped there will be i.% 
trim for the opening conte-t. | h?ast eight or ten firms anil in- 

The Mustangs' starting forward dividua,s in Wheeler who will 
wall only averages around 150 slK>n-'or a ca,f for„ thp hro^ t

.1
starting backs will average ap
proximately 158 pounds to the 

I man giving the team an aver age of 
: 154 pounds p«‘r man.
I 'Die McLean forward wall which 
boasts a 205-pound and a 208- 
IKiund tackle will average an even 
175 jiottnds (s f  man wliich is a

MRS. F. MURRAY 
OF BRISCOE DIES

Funeral services were conduele«! 
front the First Baptist Church in

one

the Tig
ra n

team w ill have a 5-pound per man
advantage over the Mustangs

James McCormick and Loyde 
Goad at tackles; Doyle Waters 
and Harold llardcastle at guards; 
Duane Bradford at center; Corky 
RolxTtson at quarter; Bill Robert - 
son and Boh Lowrie at halfback - 
and O n e Hubbard at fullback

-r:\ Aunt's office an- 
ui.s week that the Texas 
-'•I * has for distribution

•gti.’tsi supply of plants.
listed below:

E" 1.600; Russian Mul-
°°0: Green Ash. 2.600;

51.500; Pistacia. 
f'rr.los Money, - ; Lo- 
: 1 Red Cedar. 8.300; 
Itdow Pine, 5.400; Russ-

ALL-STARS PLAY 
NEGROES SUN.

The Briscoe baseball club of the 
Texas-Oklahoma L- ague under tin 
direction of S I' Mason, manager,| 
is getting together a group of all-. 

200' Arizona Cypress, stars from the league which will, 
iinese White Cedur, 7,500. play a team of negroes from 
rmers Interested in any Shamrock at 3:00 oclock Sunday 
Serial for windbreak afternoon on the Briscoe diamond, 
should send their orders The Shamrock Negro«’s defeated 

Sh the County Agent ‘ he Kelton club a few Sundays 
before the supply is back with Junior Martin, the 

Sweetwater hurlcr doing the 
"“ 'erial will cost S3 00 chunking Everyone who lias seen 
.“ nd and will be sent ex- the Tcxas-Oklahoma League clubs 

play this season can tell you that 
Martin was on«‘ of the host chunk- 

fOK DAIKYMKN f‘rs ¡n the league.
"H  it t ih s  MONTH The Bri«eo<‘ eluli announced

—— . that the admission price for Sun-
;w‘l grain pastures: One day's contest would be 40 cents 

cw will furnish your lor adults and children under 12 
cheapist feed. Plant as years of age would be admitted 

free of charge.

I r ink Cocke s Mobcctie bu-e- 
b.d! team wound up its' tu-t sea- 
-on in the Red River Valley !.ea- 
g'ii* Sunday by deicuting M.mpliia 
6 to 1 for the championship of 
the league. The contest was play
ed it Pampa on the Pampa Oiler's 
iii.unond.

The Mobeeti* team started tiie 
regular season this year by winn
ing their first eight contest- in a 
mw then lost three of their next 
M\ games to wind up in second 
place one game behind Quanah,
19 Hi champions of the league.

In their first play-off series,
Mobeetie took two of three con
tests from the hard lotting Chil
dress nine then trounced the 
Memphis team in the opener of 
the final series by a count of 27 
io 6 and lost the second by a 
count of 15 to 6.

Metz I.uFollette, who started 
tin season as the star pitcher of 
tin Mobeetie club then was hired 
by the New York Yankees, pitch
ed superb baseball Sunday allow
ing the Memphis batters only 4 
scattered bits and 1 run. Mem
phis failed to get more than one 

i hit in any single inning. In addi
tion to his pitching. LaFollette
got two hits in two official times Singer’s Association 
at bat, he was walked the other meet at Quanah 
two times up.

Hank Keller, the regular Mem

| m huh in u itiii lN jiitii in a  , . .  „  ,  IlCNTPr UnXIWin Or 1 W i l l y  I f a u l i l ,
25 pounds to the mart average S|*amrock at ' o , S « m d a y  tfM, fongrcgational singing. These 
over the Mustangs. The Mustang afternoon for Mw. h rank Allen are to conUnuc through
backficld will hold an 8-pound M^ ra>’ <* B rw oc 
per man advantage over the Tig- *,rs' Ml,rJra^  * reM(,e" t 
er back, but the entire McLean f e e l e r  Collingsworth

unties for 31 years, died at 10
Co

o’clock Saturday morning in
............... , . . .  Amarillo Osteopathic Hospital.Coach Bakers -starting lme-up She ha(1 bcon in m health {or

will probably include: Eugene 
Collier and Nathan Harr at ends;

First Two Bales O f 
1947 Cotton Ginned 
In Wheeler Tuesday

Bruce Cochran who resides on the Loubet Moore place 
li miles east and 2 miles north of \Vheel«.*r brought in the 
first hale of this year's cotton crop to be ginned Tuesday 
afternoon and within a few hours Glen Cowan who resides 
2 miles west of Mobeetie pulled into town with the second 
bale of c«>tton for the 1947 season.

The merchants and businessmen of Wheeler donated 
$71.50 as a premium for the first bale which was pinned by 
the Planter's jrin. The second bale was ginned by the Wheel
er Co-Op Gin.

----------------------------- ■ " ♦ Cochran s bale which consisted
I of 1900 pounds of snapped cotton 
was gathered off a 7-acre patch 
When ginned, the lint weighed 
540 pounds and there was 840 
pounds of seed.

Gross weight of Cowan's bale ot 
snapped cotton was 1810 ;iound*
and it turned out 431 pounds of 
lint.

Barney Burgess manager of the 
Wheeler Co-Op Gin. estimated 
that the bale ginmnl by them for 
Glen Cowan would he classed as 
7-8 middling and Billy J Darnell, 
manager of the Planter's Gin, 
said he figured the Cix’hran bale 
would also be classed as 7-8 midd
ling.

In an interview today Rurgess 
stated that the present market 
price of cotton in Wheeler was 
around 30c [ior pound and the loan 
value on middling cotton is around 
26.25c per pound. Burgess also 
stated that he estimates the cot
ton yield for this area would be 
approximately 2-3 of what it was 
last year.

j Firms and indiv iduals who eon- 
■ tributed to the premium money 
included:
R H. Forrester $2.30

| L. B. Lee .................   2.50
I Levi RokI _ 1.00

Russ Dept. Stor«- 250
Nash Appliance &• Supply 250
Mcllhanv* Dry Goods 250
Cl:1*.' *•' md l" nr ? V*
Wheeler Drug . .  . ____1____254
Cicero Smith Lbi Co ____2.54
Holt Bros. Lhr Co. . . . .  254
Wheeler Co. Produce 254
J. M. Burgess________________1 04
Crescent C leaners______  1.04
Wheeler T im e s_ . . .  2.54

_  . . . . . . . . .  . .  .  W. E. Pennington & S o n ____1.04TJe publm Is invited to atteni T»uckett-S Food m v , __ 20f,

M. LITTON
9 • •

BRISCOE CHURCH 
HOLD SERVICES

A -cries of evangelistic services 
are scheduled to begin tomorrow 
night «Friday) at the Briscoe 
Church of Christ, with B. M. Lit
ton, minister ol the Wheeler 
Church of Christ preaching and 
II«'ster Dodson o f  Twitty «adm,,

- September 28. beginning at 8:00 
1,1 o'clock each evening.

The general theme of the -er- 
mons is to deal with the gift of 
Christ and the duty of man.

about a year, her condition grow
ing worse during the last 10 days

Rev. H. C. Louis, pastor of the 
Assembly of G«xl Church of Bris
coe, was in charge of the last 
rites, assisted by Rev, M. C. Cox, 
pastor of the Assembly of God 
Church of Seminole, Okla.

Duward Price was In charge of

each service

LARGE CROWD AT 
P.-T. A. SOCIAL

J. P. Green & S o n ______ . 2.50
Wheeler Radio & Ref. Ser 2.50
White Auto S to r r_____ L00
Gulf Service S tation__ ... .  100

(Oontinued on Last Page!

The Wheeler P.-T

COUNTY SINGING 
AT KELTON SUN.

A convention of the 
County Singing Association will 
be hold at Kelton Sunday aftei-

A. opened
the song service and Mrs. Glenn its’ 1947-48 activities with a g<-t- 
Lester was pianist. Miss Mattie together s<x1al for the teachers 
Helton, Mrs. Edgar Kelly and Mrs. and patrons at the Homemaking 
Neal Renfro sang a special song, cottage last Thursday evening 

Serving as pall bearers were: There were between 90 and 100 
•lames, Frank and Lester Slaton, persons present to help devour the 
Virgil and Melvin Helton and Bus luscious watermellons which were

Wheeler Walker. Flower bearers w e r e :_____ ____ ______________________
Mrs. C. E. Loter, Mrs. James Sla
ton. Mrs. R. Q. Carver, Mrs. Jam-

noon. Hester Dodson, president «>f es Helton, Mrs. Shirley Fulks and 
the group, announced this week..Mrs. W. J. Marriott.

The convention will be held in

JOIN THE P.-T. A.

phis pitcher, started on the mound | attempt to bring the convention of

Interment was in the Shamrock 
Cemetery with Clay Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. I^ona Maud Denham 
Murray was born in Durant, Okla., 
January 19. 1904. She caine to
Wheeler County in 1913, from 
Throckmorton. She resided for a 
number of years in the Locust 

I lie Wheeler county group will Qrovo community: made her home

the Methodist Church building, 
tlie program starting at 2:30 p. m.

Delegates to the 1947 conven
tion of the T«‘xas and Oklahoma 

which will 
in the near fu

ture. will he elected

for Memphis and set the Mob«'e ; 
tic I nis down in order in the first1 
frame, but the second inning 
spelled disastef for him as th«' 
Mobeetie team gained 4 runs on 
2 hits a walk and a coupl«* of er
rors.

A- Hie .Mobeetie half of the

the Texas and Oklahoma Singer's 
Association to Wheeler County in 
1948 with the meeting to be held 
at Shamrock. Date of the 1948 
convention has been set for the 
second Sunday in October. The 
association is composed of singers 
of 20 counties of Texas and Okla-

in th«- Lone Mound vicinity for 
about seven years anil had lived 
in Briscoe for the past nine years 

She was married in Amarillo on 
«Continued on Last Page!

¡> eond inning opened. La Follet tí homa.
«Continued on Last Pago)

rooístun» will permit.
■'er No prnt«'Ct!on in bad

pastes fed  and cuts 
‘ktiori Keep cows eom-
Y1*»' Pay for it. 

f " °°ws: Keep an eye 
at calving time. This

**»n <avinK a 
■ cow too.

*̂11 the roll of 
dte low producers
on cows

Magruder Takes Over 
Brown's Çafe Thursday

arket
ferd

Jim Magruder. long time Wheel- 
ralf and er Cafe operator announces in an 

advertisement on another page 
your the Times this week that he has 

leased the cafe formerly operated 
that can by the E. R. Browns »niI m v i^  

the public to come In and eat with 
freshening: Breeding him.
,n December and Jan- Mr. Magruder says that he *»» 

an. r»n„  ,n nerve the -ame fine
he has always endeavored to place 
before the eating public.

Mobeetie Methodists 
Begin Revival Friday

j A. J. Byram ol Elk City, Okla.. 
’ president of the two-state group. 
I will be present at the convention 
at Kelton Sunday.

Class To Be Organised 
At Church of ChristThe Methodist Revival of Mo- 

beetie. will begin at 7:45 o'clock!
September 19th. You are cordially'
invited to come and Join in thej  ̂ Sunday morning Bible class
singing. We will have about thirty . {0 ^  nex« Sunday at

m«re fresh 
*n<l October. 

• » •

minutes of good goapel singing 
before the evangelist preaches. If 
you want to hear good singing 
and help in it, come each even
ing. ,  .

Reverend John Crow, of Anson.
Texas will do the preaching. Rev. 

was pastor of Mobeetie

the Church of Christ for young 
married couples and young single 
I versons of the upper teen ages.

The class Is to be taught by B 
M. Litton, minister with T. J. 
Daughtry serving as substitute

- A  LEGUME 
iH,; ORCHARD Mrs. C. W Johnson of FL Wor-j J“ " ^ ur¿h7' You will enjoy Bro.

ter cover crop time, you 
of o* who have an 

on U st Paga)

th. Mr«. H. L wum*. —  : (’ row's messages
Reed of S te p h o n sv M le  visited ^  for the Hour
M. L. Gunter and Mr. and Mr»- » _H . S. Salley, Pastor
Terrell Gunter last week. j

Gunter and Mrs

teacher. Wheeler's younger set is 
Crow was cordially Invited to attend this

o f  e l . . .  - c h  .1 .0 . .  m.
I Jack Wall of Borger is to de- 

He has a mess liver the morning sermons Sept* 
21st and 28th In the abacnca of 
the regular minlattr.

Worthington-Red Post 
Will Sponsor Legion 
Carnival At Mobeetie

Marion Williams, second vlce- 
eommandrr of the Worthlng- 
ton-Red Post of the American 
Legion at Mob«*etie, announced 
this week that the Mobeetie 
post would sponsor a Legion 
Carnival which will be held at 
the Mobeetie High School Gym
nasium Friday night, Septem
ber 19 beginning at 8:04 o'clock.
Williams stated that all kinds 

of carnival attractloBs would be 
offered for publie enjoyiaMt« 
There wfll be bingo gOMh 
fortune telling, side show« M  
various other attractions.
Proceeds from the ci 

will go Into the Legion 
fund. Williams stated, 
tended a cordial iavii 
the general puhhc to 
and enjoy an evening 

! clean fan. j ]
I *  »«>

1 .̂ ■ p ■«»

Mrs. K. G. Russ, Jr., «’hairmun 
of the Wheeler Parent-Teach
ers Association's membership 
committee, announced this week 
that the committee would start 
its* annual drlv^ for members 
within a few days and everyone 
in town or in the school district 
would be given a chance to join, 
in fact. Mrs. Russ stated that 
the town would he canvassed for 
members.

Mrs. Russ pointed out the fact 
that membership dues for the 
year are only -50c per person.

Regular meetings of the assoc
iation are held each second and 
fourth Thursdays at the grade 
school auditorium beginning at 
8:00 o'clock. The next meeting 
will he Thursday night. Sept
ember ‘¿A.

FEED HARVEST 
NOW UNDERWAY

The first of this year's graia 
.-orghum feed crop began coming 
into Wheler last week and up to 
Wednesday afternoon of this week 
the local elevator which is opera
toti b> Johnson Grain Co. hat 
handled around 200.000 pounds o% 
feed. Henry Johnson manager ok 
the grain concern stated that ak 
the feed brought in to date hak 
been maize.

Lawrence Hatchery and Feed 
Stori’ rp[K>rt«‘«l they had purchased 

| approximately 20.000 ¡tounds of 
1 feed from this year's crop already 
Both Johnson and Lawrence sta*

! ted that the grain was still slight- 
: l.v green and could not be left 
stacked for any length of time.

For dry weather feed, toma 
farmer- were reporting excellent 
turn outs. The T. J. Coles'. Jr. and 
Sr. harvested some feed which 
averaged a little over 1.700 pounds 

, j>er acre With feed .-« iiing at be
tween S3 10 and S3.20 per hund
red pounds you can i'igur«’ our for 
yourself what the return on an 
acre of f«><»d is

furnished by the association.
Mrs. R Wm. Brown, president 

of the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion this year, acted as toastmist- 
ress. R. G. Russ. Jr., president of 
the Wheeler Independent School 
District’s board of trustees, gave 
the welcome address with Supt. 
W O. ( ’prrick responding.

Wheeler Seniors To 
Put On Box Supper

Two member- of the Wheeler 
high school Senior class called at 
Tiie Times office Thursday to SM 
it we would put a placard in our 
window advertising the Senior 

i Class box super to be held at the 
Supt Carrick's response was Wheeler gym Tuesday night. Se|>-

t ember 23. We were glad to do it 
and we are also glad to run thia 
little notice in the paper.

"Come buy a box and see the 
screen girls." reads the placard. 
Now The Times doesn't know 

group singfhg lead by the whether this means there will be 
tant county home demonstra- Hollywood stars at the box 
agent. Miss Louiae Hicks, er or not. Furthermore we 

r which watermellon was ser-. care as we think they g t r _  
and patrons and teachers en- prettier In Wheeler thar 

an hour of visiting. I in California.

folow«*d by an introduction of the 
aatire staff of teachers and wives 
•f «rw- male teachers who are 
■ B  teaching.

i. R. H. Forrester made an 
sting talk which was follow-

ar

'em
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■ ■ [ begin life for themselves that they
THE WHEELER TIMES should guard against mukitu the

1 mistake that sets the acquisition 
of money as the first objective of 
human activity

Secondly. we would urge them to

U .S . STARTS 1 0 Y A IT Y  CHECK

^biohed Every Thursday at .v heeler 
Wheeler County, Texas, 8v 

OOORCR. HOWELL & MON COMCf an understanding of tht **•
--------------------------------------------- pression that happiness is to be

J C. Howell ____  Kilitor-Mgr. found within themselves, rather
Annie Mae Howell. Society Editor >'• l>'tur P^'Plc a,u1 fx , ''mal

torces.Richard L. Bradley Printer
Delbert L. Mitchell. - M ¡entice

MEMBER
Panhandle Press X — >
National Editorial A."

MEMBER 1947
TEXAS ^ A —

PRESS
^  ASSOCIATION

In the third place, we suggest 
th.c in then youthful zeal and 
enthusiasm, they remember that 
the world is in old place, populat
ed by *n infant race and that hu
man relationships and customs are 
not to lie lightly challenged or 
thrown into the ashcan

Kor the fourth, and last piece 
. advice at least for thi- issue. 

Wi would induce them to serious
ly set their own values ui*>n all 
thing- Once convinced ol the true 
valuation ot anything, or the 
truth of any principal, we strong
ly urge them to live their life on 
the basis of their own honest ap
praisal, regardless of the critism 
of others or the custom.- formerly 
followed by their people 

This may seem like a small
Everywhere Else ' tart t0 tho >oun« i*-rson " ho Ls_ ,. . . seeking the answers, but it is. we

:  u I think enough for a start.5 Months __________________ 51 50

St'B.M KII’ TION K\ T»  >
In Wheeler Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
1 Year _______________ _____i -  -
6 Month- ________________  I
S Months __________________  75c

3 Months ................................  85o WHO IS TO BE PITIED -
ADVERTISING RATES

National Rate 42c Column In.
Local Rate_____ 35c Column Inch 1
Class.fied __ See Want Ad Pace

Entered as second-class matt r 
Dec. 18, 1932. at the postoffice it 
Wheeler, T< a .i - under act of 
March 3. 1879

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any error •.< rcf.s ’ ion i|> th. 
character, -landing or repu ition 
of try perse firm or corps : it ion 
which i> i: i j :  :n tho rm.s
of this ; .:vr w . gladly «. >r-
rected upon . .. • beir.  ̂ given 
to the Editor per- rally at the of
fice at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY S E P T  18, 194

' 1 declare," remarked Mrs 
Thomsby, I just can t under
stand it. Jerry Hanover has marri- 
i Mary T t ■ lor It's simp.y aw
ful. awful!"

Awful?" demanded Mr T 1
locking uj> from the evening pap
er. "what's awful about it ’ ’

"Why don't your realiz 1 wail- 
1 t-d Mr- T.. “ that Jerry Hanover 
is thi worst sinner in ’ - town,
m  i Mary Taylor i- i (»erfect 

! saint ?"
Mi T. was suddenly struck by 

:he terrible impact of ti news 
whi

j Jv. get his punishment"

Facts To Remember 
When You G o  To Buy 
New Washing Machine

ji.iyitig i wishing machine is a
, 1 ■ -1 » • » » * »vitti bi»nvm*k*-i'9
Il lav With so min) '.'.<ke-

*K-1- from whirl« to choo*»'
s Mi- Hernkt** t'lay tor. Imnu
in in
Te\
\ ¡O

A ClVIt SERVICE EMPlOYE i \\ .-inncton, Barbara
pie form-, inks her bn.'ers before placing her f ’ n f  1 -
tionnaircs she must fill mit in the Government > 2 '  *
probe by the Federal 15 .re ... i of Investigation '• • C.v.i bs.'v. 
Commission if th" first of t V- nd n ’ hr nation

merit specialist f°l 
A <nd M Extension Ser- 

The problem i» to find the 
,• that will suit the 

. nf the family
in>'ance. buying .in mto- 

washer would save tune .mil 
ihle. owl a good many other 

equipment hut un'. ss » 
i vupply of both hot and odd 

t, r. with plenty of pressure, is 
I.!.*, t|,c automat it washer 

. r t he satiafactoiy > nough 
i i-i fv the cxpeiisi So the 

qU, -tien to consider is whether 
■lent i- WOTl ' de

al hew big ' ' n'
w.irk washing is. and how much 
t! w in g  time and lnlior would
mean.

If a a nautoir, ith 
tvpw washer is chosen, the next

between i i v ,,t'
i wringer anil one with a pinner, 
,md depends largely on w li.it ihe 
hn'nrmaker wants. Wring» i oul 
si ’ , i r- ran <lo equally . d jobs 
\ «• liner takes care of whole 
in:.fill of clothes at one* with a 
wringer the clothes .ti ■ fed in 

pee by piece.
V ny motors com» with - il» d- 

■ricint and need n»> i »iling 
-liable feature n i  motor 

, (.'-otectivo device that cuts off 
trie current if ih» rr. o hin»

is overloaded.
Capacity U a conaideration, too, 

and may be measured by the num
ber of pounds of clothes that can
1h> washed at one time In stand
ard size machines, designed for
. rdinary family washings *hi-
r mges fnini 6 to 10 pounds 

t'hcck the w.i-hing meelianisn 
et thl » itator, cy l

inder "r v »1 uuin type. The ro- 
sults you ;• t will depend just ... 
niucli Mi Claytor -ays, on the 
way you u-» ytiur washer a- on 
the washing mechanism.

Other features to check axe the

MWI.P
»nook

Tt' ‘'n whether »,
"i*y drain, ", 5 *

r removal 1*
s’ ationary leg,, * *  
holder, will i* . H
. 1 • S i a *
k’ u ’ - 'he » « J 1

•nti. foltowme
_re. bon- f„r the c%ff

tr

From where 1 sit ^  J

Yes, I'm Guilty!

pi.

in
On
t
th*

Polk* sometime* eritirise ns 
small-town editor* for the way-we 
often play np "little thing«" ahead 
of big , . . human, loeal new* in 
place of world event*.

I can't deny it- Rea»l the Claru>* 
and you'll 1» arn about the Martin»' 
golden wedding anniversary . , . 
about the community sing down by 
the river . . . the husking bee at 
Sober Hoskins’, where neighbor* 
helper! hu*k the corn, and later 
■trank sparkling beer together.

“ Little things?" Maybe But 
from where I sit, the* add up to the

bigger things 
friendliness *f 
helping hand., ik. . ' I  
another's rights. 
love of fello.-hii) „JJ  
whether it'» freedom t, JJ 
mind or rhno-«. 
beer or buttermilk.

I fig .re that if ***;»»_ 
a fte r tn* "Im i,, p o 
tile  bigi*. » thing. V 

. . .

Copyt i thi I

I* \IN KIT. PERb OK'l \N< E

___________________ While the symphony concert
‘ • as in progress th»- conductor 

FREE \I)V l< E TO T Ol TH :iotK'..‘d that one ..t \i •■.mists 
A reader o f The rim es suggests had an expression of • xtreme 

that we writ, something in th* pain on his face In real concern 
way of adVi*. t* > ung people an tlie maestro stopped th« orchestra
while w*- d<i not have ary id«.-« ' ,p»u-tion him. "Guide he said 
whatever th.n many young i»oo|)l>' you appear ill. Are y in i»m ? 
will anxiously await our utter- "No," Guido ropl ■ 1 -adly. "its 
tnces, we will n*vertheless tak» a just that I don't like music 
hance 1 —

First of all. we would say to 
voung men and women, about to

\ ( HANTE

A young woman al>out to be 
married decided to t».-t hoi weet- 
i’eart. and calle*i on a girl friend

"I want y ou to go lor a walk, 
with Jack," she confided, "and 
at a sintable moment ask him for 
a kiss."

Her friend blushed but con
sented.

The following day the bride-to
la- called around to see what had 
happened

"Did you a.-k Jack to kiss you. 
dear?"

"I didn't get a chance." was the 
rather upsetting reply "He asked 
me long before I’d thought of it!"

CARRE IN)» o l  T UHIH Its

Down tt ith - lunt ■ • ! i t .
1 I with ■
lieutenant . 1 d-■ • w ' i '
pri -oners ?

"Lisscn." r.-sed ti-. 1 e> 
"don't you a th , w :u< 
full of Jap - pers ju-t laying foi 
officers? (' I m» Joe .all nu- 
anything, 1 ' don't call m» lieu
tenant.”

"Okay, stu; what'll 1 do with 
these prise'

THE WHEELER TIMES das - 
fleds offer more for le-s money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other busir.r-s devic* wc know 
about.

BUSINESS ANI' PROFESSION.
DIRECTORY

C. J . MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
\lt-h» I » ,  |t<, »>*,.,»„ |M

A Child May Dare 
So Driv*- With Care

There are modern Americans 
who have read what Thomas 
.1» (fir-on wrote.

*lh& O L D  
P O T A T O  H O E

People who play the stock 
market ti-iia ,y j»lay <.ut

Sficctfa  C O N C R E T E
BUILD FOR STRENGTH

D r. C . C . M •  r r i 11 
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER, TEXAS 
E»|Uipp»-»t to give complete 

rhirupractie very Ire

T R Y

W H E E L E R
B R E A D

“IT’S KKKSH”

CITY BAKEfeY

HOMER LI
IAHTH I

fiFVFKVLNl 
WHEELER

SHELBY
RT.AI. ESTATE 
FARM SALES K<

PHONE 158 T». Al 
OR

WRITE BOX »3

LET LS KEBLILD YOUR

TRUCK t , PICK-UP 
SEAT CUSHIONS

Genuir.- Rest-Foam filler 
with leatherette covers.

SHAMROCK
UPHOLSTERY

Phoiu- :tso Shamrock
Write today 
for your pictorial 
re» h »» of model home* 
an ! 1 umikss buildings.

*••»<1*1 cm « ’ * i,ciun uemm

Chase anoMcDinnis.Inc
ABILENE FACO AMARILLO

PH^SPI PH *2.3 rH. ¿901- 
». DOX 165 BOX 624 BOX 2103

_____

TO EACH—
ONE PAIR OF EYES 

TO LAST A 
LIFETIME.

DR. J. E. HEWETT
iH*TOMETRIST 

in? U *t Fifth, Am irilK Tex. 
Next door to KFDA., PL Ml

J. WADE DL'

REAL
AND

ESTAI

C A T T LE

Dum an Bklg
Pampa. Tu» 

‘•«I Year* In TV

Started a  
>6 MILLION D O L L A R  C R O P

1 1 » " ■>' Hr>ILn' » <■ ■ ¡in!jin. And that's the valut of the t'ot.tto
*r<»|i in (tie Panhand'e Hlatns-Petos \ allc' \ica

Ihe *>l«( p»»tat*> Iuh ha- heen put in the shade In modern inc.i.i *i- <.f l.tnn- 
irtg uHludiiig In« tost dependable elciinc irrigation.

I ihIjv our j>*»(aiii iti.p is an important industry in the area wc serve.

W c lia»e so mu*h *onh*Jencc in the potato industry—and all other Indus- 
trie* wc serve, that we are investing million dollars m a building pro
gram This expansion program in our territory will bring more dependable 
eieetrie service to industry and better living—electrically—to everyone!

JtM ■ -S*»Xl

s o u t h w e s t e r n

PUBLIC SBMW CM
*> »**•• *r •••• ciTfiiaaair a n  p v il k  ■■■vice

m  'e m
K 0 P £ 0

1st Practical
T t L E W S / O / V -

PlMOeSHAÏ/O/V ’V JT(Â 
A

• QUdFJtp f /p r c f  ç>//yt
• l 'l  f. > TnC* /  v y / f t f c
• 4vl/ »/ TiEft
• PPU: 'TIC
• AR '  r KC/R/T

MIDWAY

T l'U /> 7 ( f/f/P
n  in/. u Y t j - , / r  j

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

1> IN THEIR

Wheeler Office 
KACH 

Thursday

W . A . G A IN E S
District Manager 

American National Ina. Co

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
E. J. COOPER

I'hone 36 119 W. 2nd. !
SHA.MROCK, T E X A S

F O R  Si
COTTON SEED !

and  CAKE] 
SOY BEAN 

BRAN. SHORTS I 
barley

-A L S O  WHF.VT 4 

Srr V* fe

BiqC
POI tTHI * I .'1»

JOHN  
Grain 0

S O N

FOR

Sand & Gravel
A . D . M a y & O t i s  F o r d
PHOSK iM

d r . JOEL
GOOCH

OPTOMtT*^ I 

200 S. * • “
i 1Î3

SHAMlMX'*’

Texas Insurance
FOR TEXAS PEOPLE 

State Reserve Life
I iiMirxnoe Cempeey

tjne Legal Reaarve 
H*si*t*»red PoUdea

For Unformation See

1 ’ CE SOS'

V — • / J -

T a x a s  

Ph. *34
BtPttT MOVING CAM W». 
VAN semes—NATtON-WV*

J

«ar-
t* icr
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i  SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY SEPT, j
Carroll Pettit Honored 
With Birthday Dinner

Mrs Shelby IV  >nor«\l • 
son Carroll. w:: 
diruwr Wednesday S. ' .-inber 111 

Guests included V:rginia Low- 
rie, Virginia M.irrs 1* tty Bn w - 
tter, Yrevs Sue Carti Red R 
erson. \dnan Risn< r M.tuno 
Pettit and the honorot Carroll 
Pettit

Fmsterwald. R N'
Fmsterwald. J R 
Weaver Barnett i'
Bob Ramsey. Milton 
Albert Newman and 
Mrs Cash Walker

The next meeting v. I n ’ no 
home of Mrs .1 R N\ il ri »on 
September J5

Oldham. Bill 
Williamson, 
11 Candler, 
Kinstenvald, 
the hostess.

Last Chapter Timothy 
Studied By Bible Class

Mrs. Porter s Home Is 
Scene Reunion Thurs.

A number of relatives of Mr» 
J. M Porter enjoy >xl a rt uni- • 
Thursday when they met at t • - 
Porter home here lor a dinner t >- 
gether

Tho*e attending included: R«'  
and Mr» p  K Yarborough ol 
Memphis Mrs Ted Rogers and 
sons. John and Phillip of Canad.- 
an. Jim Jones of .\.»[>cn Colo Mr» 
John B Harvey Mr and Mr» T 
K Tri >tle Mrs. Clyde Whittle 
and son Gene, all of Shamrock, 
and Mr' Cora Hyatt ami -on 
Joe Richard.

The Ladies Bibb a-» >t the 
Church of Christ whir* m. . 's  
each Monday afterr >t 3

Hurtled th<
of Second Timothy irsi n^irwed 
First Timothy at weeks
meeting At the cone, .mi • a "tie 
lesson Mrs Bill the» •- is » 
demonstration of tin \ >ual ! 
teaching program which has turn 
ir.''alled tor the beginner» cias' 

Those- present «  i n Mesdams 
W L Williams. Anna S - .go. 
Itili Owen. Clyde Johnson Lee 
McBee. J C McQueen. J J A>- 
n '  ind R M Litton

iÈ r Y&ll’s înihe
V i

$  P a n t »

PURASNOW FLOUR 02
FREE 1 Hostess Dish with each purchase of 50-pound Sock fo r ................... y J

W ednesday Study Club  
Holds First Meeting

IN A V  d
Senator-elect Thcod :e l- L . 
of M.ssiss.pp: has de\ eloped at J 
( 't :n the .r.gt T  ' ' '
struggle agains* <..ncer I’ -* doc
tors called h.s concitior. "se: * ” 
Rur. ors spreading th ch New 
itrleanr. state that W-.m *- d Bi!«

CAKE FLOUR S T  31
BAKING PO W D E R ^Cari

Mrs. Walker Hostess 
Good Neighbors Club

new club

gaw a very 
The Y ari- 

;. a bn* f -ketch 
. ithor Marjorie 

M

The taxxl N* .gi r>. rs . ' m< *
■ n the hm.'ie of M s I'a-r: W.tlk-r 
Thursday. September 11 tor i 
hook revi»"a and • e e- g 
club officers for 
year.

Mrs C li Car. 
interesting review 
mg", proceeded b 
of the life of the 
Kinnan Rawlings 
Oldham.

Officers for the 
ed were: Mr 
president Mr- Cash 
vice-president. Mr» C 
|f-r. secretar. Mr' R 
:um. reporter; Mr» Weaver Bar
rett. parliament i-ian anti Mr- C 
H Candler .x’un. dele gat«

Delicious : -trcslinienUi were 
served to V- » 1 If- r  ■ •

t- n« V \ 
Albert

par elect - 
N< » r  >n.

Walker 
H Cand- 
W O! -

The initial meeting of the Wed
nesday Study Club or th year 
1?47 and 4k was held W 1: ■-o 
n m ir». Septemhei 1 it 10 00 
a in in the new home of Mr» R

Holt. 8 on 8 M
■ <t th« year btmk • -mmitti. 

w • : . -hnstessi »
Th* 'ni*eting wa- pened > Mr» 

R ' ”  -It Sr., pre-.-let.' - • -
sen ted Mrs. R V - Br an w > 
<1 cussed the new year i-.ok and 
¡•t gram maten i' Inv. at,, n \ - 
_.ven by Mr» ,lmv v  • n<

R. J. H Misses M
eli Sorensen. Bil . • • V Brown and 

Margaret Ann Holt furnished 
music throughout •■'.« • : -gram 

Mr» 1 s t  Gut Mi
Win Brown • r\ ‘ low i
C • st» Mrs ( ' h' Y • • r.t of L- 

lira R. J. Holt. J 
Maidell Sor •
Holt and Ibll. \ !
dames L C L cl."

I

£’ f«5 --is dy .ng. l fue-nattonal '

11. E N ■ 'wN »I «;- rg« Port-
rr H M Wil. v M.ix Wiley W L
u Iliam». Frank Wiffor:! Harry
Wi ilfoid. R D Holt, Her ii-rson
Cofilli .m. r \ nunt. Cora Hyatt,
B. M LitUm J M Porte•r. and
M r•s 1It J Holt. Sr

c OU nty Line H. D. Club
M !eefs With Mrs. Selby

fhe County L:nc Home IDemon-

( R U S T I N K I
S H O R T E N S

3-roiND j CARTON t
1
I 5c

ARGO CORN

S T A R C H
ARM & HAMMER BAqJ

SODI
2 1-POUND

BOXES 2Se 1-POUND 
BOXES

s’ ration Club met Thursday. 
S. pt. miter 11 "  • m-rne of Mr».
Jim Selby O fluir» tor the com- 
ng year wen elected and plans

VEL or DREFT

■ M M l.

awn 
J. M. 

old N

M*

were mart. for exhibits lor the 
>unty fa.i which is to be held 

. . Canadian Lit laf r part of 
S< ptember

Tties* pri-ent wor< Mt »dames 
W;1 - Hen Helton. Jack

Met i'arre> Meek and the hos-
!• "  Mr.». Jim Selby

A
v  j

& KELTON NEW S
. T ’ • *i>t>n

J t

“»•:. . .  like a 
CONCERT GRAND

IN PERFECT PITCH

vi.ss Bat Adam» of Littlefield 
tier- the weekend here with rela

tivi and friends
”  Mr and Mrs Oilie Elliott and 
family »i>ent Sunday in Oklahoma 
with relative«

Mr and Mrs Oscar Johnson of 
Rampa 'pent the weekend here 
w th Mr and Mis A C Johnsoi. 
and Rena.

M:ss Paula B'.<-dsoe left S :r.da> 
r Denton where she will enroll

■ s. c. w
Mr .«id Mrs Robert Dunaway 

f Canyon »¡«ent the weekend her 
‘ h Mr ind Mrs I. T. Davis Sr 

■ . - • f Sweet-
wati spent »he weekend here 
w.th ■ parents

M - Klw inda Simmons left 
Monday for Abilene where she 

; at McMurry Coll. g<-

OXYDOL MAGIC WASHEIR WHITE KING
|»AM Uaw

N OLAI
|)ur Ra« 11 er i»o\

29c
1 er nox

290
1 fi oox

29o
i fr nox h

29c 1

J O H N S O N ’ S  G L 0 - C 0 A T  S ä
ELECTRIC WAXER FOR RENT 50 CENTS PER DAY J

( LEANSER
SANTI-FLUSH

Per < 4

19
m SPRING H
0 CLOTHES PINS J

SNACK TIME VIENNA SUNSHINE VANILLA

S A U S A G E W A F E R S
q p »  250 4 t j-OUNCE 0 8 w  

BOX 1 0  V
2-POIND 
B O X ____

DOG FOOD SCOTTY 3 1-lb.
Cans

Mi Benne» of Calif visited 
fi.er •- W “M-eler this w• • k

\ o r i c e :
VU s< VLD H O tiS  ON 

I I I  ' l l  \Y A  T H t Rs-I) \\ 
Ol I *.( II WEEK.

W heeler Lookers

BRIMFUL

KRAUT
No. I ( an

10c
TEN H-LOW

ICE CREAM MIX

SURER ¿ S E R V IC E ■V \

Any time it doesn't sound /usf right*—bINfig > V 0 M  
put it in tune with a  Chevrolet Super-Service
W* wilt A D JU ST  D iif r lA jto f  Points. Timing, Valve Tap
pets, Ton Relt ood Generator, CLEAN the Air C leo n s# , 
Boftery Term ino ls. Sp o rh  C H EC K  the C o k , Con
denser, Distributor Voboga Control Battery, Vacuum 
C ontro l, Compression ond H eat C o n tro l, TJGHTO>l Cyl- 
nder H e ad  M an ifo ld  Hose C o nnectio n s— ond do ó 

host ->f Other ,rnpnrtrint lh ngs tho» will moke your motor 
g ve OU» with ¡„ » p *  mus.c and  re a d y  response w hich  
- e o n  sa fe ty  ond sa- sfc irt .cn  n dr v.ng Bring ll Beck *o 
C h ev 'o 'e f ‘ r.r C H E V íQ lE "  S per Se -v .r»

A L L  O U T  A ID  
for your O ffice

MONTGOMERY CHEVROLET
-II X.MROf K. TK\ \s

BRING IT B A C K  TO CHEVROLET
'0 *  SEBVKI PABTS ACCfSSOB'f

• r ft.«« a brray.. Dor. t 
i ut off b-.y.ng that file or 
1 -•-•basket you’ve le?en need- 

Nc-.s qu.pment will great
ly incr* your effie.er.ey. 
Every ope fro r the office boy 
»n the L . C S  w i'| work b»»ter 
and fa - '.r  w,th these a.as tc 
bitter business

■tbeW - 
Ijnoa'.OG».
K d  <lrV-. Gcf
L  ' (jirecibT^0. 
•¿¿iauw - .t0( 
Eing
Ed p**»y*m ■pr««;:rs
past m  ' ?va 
i recb.fP

¿ V i TO cVtia
I >’14!!
^ 't o . n - ' - - r-s

Uest.pm"Ver
Ho m e  >ea
¡ said the LHt

iret t̂crt m t- 
»•sed harm 
inijonty "f yyi
leaths were ci 

of the ch

SUNSHINE KRI^I

CRACKEK

C L A Y
THE
W H EELER
TIMES

O m C E  SUPPLIES 
JOB PRINTING

NIIHIINnNNMMNNItlMIUIMlINMttNIHNIIIllIHllHHHIIIIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIlliiiii

STO RE <1

NEW crop

said that t 
for chi

. '  p ’

<»-• —*

«AK ft  RKU l-ound

1 BACON SQUARES 490
TOKAY OR THOMPSON’S SEEDLESS

G R A P E S
1 ! “ E SSE"  found

¡ H A M  45e
FRESH FIRM HEADS

C A B B A G E
1 \MERIC AN . .   ̂ „-  ____ ___ 1 er Pound 1

j C H E E S E  45o
I. MICE CRISP HEADS

L E T T U C E
1 » 'N < V »  U IV  BKKK |-„u„ d

{  C H U C K  R O A S T  40c
•)

DELICIOUS— NEW CROP

A P P L E S
 ̂a * * **

1 •*« KE m .K K  ! , „ nd

!  S A U S A G E  430
......................... ......................  li
BELL i

P E P P E R S  1

BEAN*!
•l-lb*. t 1Í

&SêêP



BISTS ASK
The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, September 18, 1947

N TOLL
move-

port, tiijin a pj.iJUan T«c- 
«d glrV
’ "'director of the Texas 

iatwi., ’ today urged
■4 ^ public Id ,"regard
bd>4XY-'m “1 /  J w J f l-ica t6'*. prevent a Tepeti-S 'm -  f!» '«“' rfi“
recp.ro„V„w littt. year \tau>ed 

J-rti iViiaren in Tex- 
BMtejtf °L  v»c-

rt teen-a^ers. 'while the 
-test pumper y;ere yo'ung- 
'fo nine years old. j 
said the 1946 child death 

irf^cted *ui- ucarnl ceeti 
-ased horn» training, since' 
majority -4 the fatal arci-' 
-aths were caused by un-. 

of the children them

e d  that blueprints for 
T«a» for children are be-

tng drawn by the school commit-1 
tee of the Association in conjura
tion with the Department of Pub
lic Safety, State department of’ 
education and other state and 
local organizations. He pointed 
out that 1946 produced a 'bump
er crop" of babies, and that steps 
are being taken now to provide lor 
their future safety, as well as for 
the million children now in school 
, Clarke said that the Concentra
tion of the mass movement of 
school children into a few short 
periods each day will bring in-1 
creased hazards and motorists 
shoudr use extreme caution and 
be on the alert for the unexpected 
action« of children.

Playing in the streets last year 
caused the deaths of 22 per cent 
of the child victims: 32 per cent 
we»» killed while they crossed be
tween intersections; 17 per cent 
were struck down as they ran in
to the street from between parked 
ear- In addition. 18 per cent were 
killed at intersections and eleven 
per cent when riding bicycles

Clarke emphasized that most 
of these accidents were prevent
able. The providing of i lequate 
playgrounds for children and 
safety instructions from parents j

are important factors in reducing safety of the children while en- 
the number of deaths of children, route from home and school. He 
hi? said. ! will escort children across the

Legal protec tion authorized und- street, but at no other time will 
ei the now Uniform Traffic Code, he be allowed to leave the bus. 
which went into effect September School bus drivers will Ik? train- 
5, will be extended to cover safe- ed in safety practices and first 
tj habits of pedestrains and should aid in institues to be held at vari- 
do much to cut the total of deaths ous sites over the state. Accord- 
resulting from crossing between! inE ,0 the department of educa- 
intersections, jaywalking, stepp- tion. it >s compulsory that school 
ing from the curbs before the bus drivers from independent 
signal lights change, and 'father school districts attend these one- 
unsafe procedures. ! day training schools.

I he reckless driving provision i More than 40,000 students will 
and the specific nand-and-arm receive driver education and driv- 
signals started in the code will, er training in 403 junior and senior 
afford added protection to chil- high schools this year. Students 
dren in and around school build- are given examinations by driver 
ings and to those who walk to ; license examiners at the comple- 
srhool. | tion. of the course and are issued

The school boy patrol will be of licenses only if they are qualified 
inestimable value in helping their drivers and if they are at least

OPEN TALKS ON BRITISH LOAN TERMS

'big brother” policemen, especi
ally at crossings near elementary 
schools, Clarke said.

Legal protection will be extend
ed. for the first time in Texas 
history, to school children in rural

sixteen years old,
Safety education will be taught 

in some form jn most of the ele- 
ir.entry schools In Texas.

Institutes to train the teachers 
of drivers education and safety

areas who ride school buses. Und-1 education will be conducted as a 
er the new Code, school buses will joint project of the department of 
have to conform to rigid safety education and the Association, 
standards, and the bus driver will School plant inspections will be 
accept full responsibility for the resumed this school year. Under

Æ t
È. , 'éV-.'sV. • &  ■*
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______  OF THI FINANCIAL MISSION from Britain are shown as they
met with U. 8. Secretary of the Treasury John W. Snyder in Washington 
to discuss ways and means of relaxing terms of the $3.750.000 000 loan 
to Britain. Pictured are (L to r.): Treasury Secretary Snyder: Sir Wil
frid Eady, head of the British Mission and Sir Gordon Munro. United 
Kingdom Treasury delegate. (International Soundphoto)

that you were 6een in Sunday
night? Wasn't it from W'heeler? * 

Why was Myrt so lonesome in 
town Saturday night?

Reta, you had better quit writ.-; , 
ing what you are thinking whe^i’, 
you are typing. ’ . .. ..

Why it it that Myrt doesn’ t"’ " 
care anything about school this 
year?

Why is it that Allison has so "  
many gosipers? Some awful funny 
things get around. ’

Jo, what are you thinking about 
when you sit in the study hall 
starring at the wall?

Jean, why do you have sq . 
much trouble with your men? '* 

Why do the teachers have to - 
give so many hard tests this year?

I wonder who Laura Mae and 
Donna Jos boyfriends are’  ’l l  "ft 
some one from Wheeler7 '

Helen, who is that boy you met-*« 
from Borger? • • i «•• ‘-.w

Who was it that got into-the; i 
jelly we made in Home Ee? * •

Who is I.ou Anna's boyfriend 
now? Or does she even have oneT -  

■ ------------ .*.->•

• .-4 . i

, • .
* -«

• >•
this program a qualified safety 
engineer will inspect the school 

i building for physical hazards upon 
request of the school administra
tor to the department of educa
tion.

imiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Allison Ramblets
Published by the students 

•f Allison High School
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The kids are glad to be back in 
school but they don't seem to be 
studying very hard.

JUNIOR AND SENIOR NEWS 
The juniors and seniors met 

Tuesday to elect class officers. 
The following were elected: presi
dent, Parilee Helton; vice-presi
dent, Virginia Winders; secretary 
and treasurer, Reta Aderholt; 
sponsor, Jane Kiker; class parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wllham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Hall; re
porters, Helen Marshall and Jo- 
nell Aderholt.

SPORTS NEWS
The boys and girls teams are

glad to be playing ball again. We 
hope our jackets will soon be here 
We have new basket balls, and 
have two new players this yeai 
on our girls team. The boys seem 
to be sore from so many trips 
around the gym, but of course 
they will soon get over it—they 
hope. We hope to play some games 
before school turns out lor cotton 
picking.

THIS AND THAT
Shirley, Pete, Myrt and Jonell 

met a new friend Saturday night. 
By the way Myrt, since when did 
your name get to be Smith?

Helen is trying her best to 
learn to type on a typewriter 
without any letters.

What was the matter with Dav
id and Jay D. on Sunday night?' 
Bill, can't you make them behave?

Evelyn seem.' to have run a 
bank Sunday in Huffs pickup.

Billy Bob seems to have had a 
flat Sunday also. Say kids, why I 
all the trouble?

Jane, why was your mother so 
worried Friday night, was it be
cause she didn't know where you 
were ?

Jean, whose pretty car was it (

4 / H
C U I  »EWS

Kelton C lub
The Kelton 4-H club girls met"

Wednesday. Sept. 10, with- the 
assistant county agent,- M i»<  
Louise Hicks Officers eleeNW» 
for the new club year were: Billie"
Ruth Wiggington. president; Mar-- 
tha Ann Ogle, vice-president»» 
Alta Mae Austin, secretary1; Wjrn- 
nona Lister. treasurer; Sydvia . 
Mabe. reporter and Maren Futeh.:: 
recreation leader. v'

THATS DIFFERENT

‘ ‘And then," said the man in . 
the witness box, "my wife hit w  
with an oak leaf.”  - .tv -

"Well, that couldn"t have 
you,” remarked the magistrate.-..

"Oh, yes, it did sir. It was (ipm 
the center of our diningroom 
table.”

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Care

Again We Solicit 
Y our Ginning

WÍJJF X - **>.,. r
» •'*< !»  X *' 1-.Í»

\l

‘ They ’re kindly hands — stem when 
• Reeded —  but understanding always. 

They are hands of Texas teachers, 
hands in which lie the future citizen
ship and culture of our state. These 
«re  the hands which conserve the 

;• glorious traditions, the manners, the 
. Qu$tpms and knowledge of the past

B ut know ledge is o f little  value 
unless it can be put to use for the 
benefit o f mankind, and it is the re
sponsibility of our teachers to give it 

-that* value. So< too, other groups in

the state give value to many of the 
things we hold most dear.

United Gas gives value to a natural 
resource that might otherwise remain 
worthless in the ground. By provid
ing a m arket for natural gas, by 
constructing pipe lines between wells 
and consum ers, United renders a 
great service to the state. This is prac
tical conservation, for it gives value to 
this finest o f fuels, stimulates indus
trial development, creates jobs, and 
benefits all the fam ilies in Texas.

U N I T E D G A S
Union Producing Company

. . . S e r v in g  th e
i <*.-4

A s usual, we are again in great shape to handle your 
ginning this fall. A ll m achinery is in the best of condition 
and we are only waiting for the fleecy staple to open and 
you can again drive upon our sca les.

W e'll be waiting to welcom e our old customers and in
vite those who have never ginned with us to try our service. 
W e beliave you'll like it— others do.

Planter’ s Gin
■ilk, a -------■  oq—W ily  we IrOfllW fli m ^ l e

% «tjNfljlhfrt Wes * » * •
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One Way to Stay In Style
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EDITORIAL
Mobeetie Hign School seem» o 

have a lot ot new teachers and 
this year We think every

one was glad to -ee school start 
but Just wait a while and t ey 
will be even happier to set out 
With a faculty of fine teach«, rs 
we are looking forward U a gvvc 
year

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors met Friday Se,

«tuber 12, and elected the f«. ...•»■ 
officers sponsor. Mr B :. 

president. Venue Mixon vice- 
president Tom Laman. secretary 
and treasurer, Sidney Lancaster 
editor. Nancy Ware assistant 
editor, Mary Louise Mat: « " «  
sports reporter boys, H-gh Jeff* 
us. class reporter. Betty Jean 
Patton; sports reporter girls 
Virginia Hendereon.

The senior class extend a hear
ty welcome to Charles Gatlin and 
nope he will be with us all year

The senior class is looking for
ward to having a nice time and 
also working hard this year The 
group is with the teachers and 
parents on making the school 
what it should be They know it 
is a terrible strain on the teachers 
but they will try to do their part

The senior class has nineteen 
members ten boys and nine gtrLs 
It ia the largest class in M H S 
in six years.

Screen actress Mary Meade mirrors Hollywood’s newest and 
craziest hat creatioo. It’s a porkpie straw festooned with pretzels 
and miniatures of the new one-way beer bottle. Mary osed her head 
to illustrate that although old hat styles sometimes return to the 
stores, the non-returnable bottle never does.

JUNIOR NEW!»
The junior class met Friday 

morning and elected the following 
siffleers sponsor Mrs Render, 
president Jimmy Walker, vice- 
president, Waiter Hill, secretary 
«nd treasurer Lou Beck report
er Beverly Caldwell 

They welcome back Pa-1 Jones 
who has attended Pam pa High 
School the pas* two years and also 
Helen Crowley who is a r.ev stu
dent in the junior class

XIPHOMORE NEW'S
The sophomore class selected 
t.cers Friday morning 
The are as follows president, 

Irvine Ruff; vice-president, Char- 
. tie Hayes; secretary and trea
surer Peggy Williams; class par
ents Mr and Mrs Ttnce Williams; 
sponsor Mrs Elsie Scribner, 

ass reporter Geneva Reynolds

FRESHMAN NEWS
The freshman class of Mobeetie 

..us twenty-six pupils, three of 
w hich are new Friday morning 
they elected their sponsor and of
ficers for the year.

They are as follows: sponsor 
Mr Crowley, president. J R Lue- 
j* ke vice-president, E d w i n  
Brown; secretary*. Bernice Carter 
Treasurer. M a d g e  Patterson; 
chairman of social committee. 
O-nda Burke.

the Mobeetie Hi-Life We re going 
to call it "Guess Who" and tell 
you the answer next week

He is exceptionally short and 
has hardly any hair. He is of 
dark color, has dark eyes, and 
dark brown hair He can play foot
ball. He loves to loaf in the drug 
store GUESS W HO'

BASKETBALL PRACTICE
The Mobeetie high school girls 

started basketball practice Wed
nesday September 10 with their 
coach. C R. Browr. There are 22 
girls going out for practice this 
year with 5 new ones.

Coach Brown announced that 
the girls would get 12 new suits 
which they will get sometime in 
November The girls are to play 
their first game October 3 with 
Helton in the Helton gym

homa. She started teaching in Ill
inois This is her first yekr at 
Mobeetie.

Mrs Glen Render is teaching 
Home Economi«-.- She graduated 
from high school at Tulia and re
ceived her degree from Texas 
Tech at Lubbock She has two 
years’ teaching experience Mrs 
Render Is a former home demon
stration agent, and home manage
ment supervisor

Mr. Crowley is teaching history 
and math He received a bachel
or's degree at Central State Col
lege, Edmond. Oklahoma. He was 
in the service for three years.

C. R. Brown ls the superinten
dent ot Mobeetie schools. He has 
an M. A. degree He coaches foot
ball and basketball and teaches 
history.

VACCINATION FOR 
THE SCHOOL

The Mobeetie high school stu- 
derrs went to the Wheeler gym 
Tuesday, September 16 for their 
vaccinations of Small Pox Dip- 
theria and Typhoid Fever

The grade school students went S 
Thursday. September 18. for their 5 
v aennation*. -

- I tm
SCHOOL OPENING E

School opened September 8 with 5 
a general assembly In the gym 
All the faculty was introduced and 
given a hearty welcome by the 
students. Several talks were made 
about making this the best school 
year ever; Brother Salley and 
Brother Cooksey made talks con
cerning this. Mr C R Brown in
troduced the speakers and made 
a talk htnaelf.

last year and we intend to even
the score this *1"*

The admission will be 25 v-ems 
for students and 50 cents tor m* 
uns u t  s all be out there yelling 
for the Mobeetie Hornets!

M o b e e t i e  H a p p e n i n g »
By Edith St. John

Mr and Mrs. W P Dixon and 
children of Fairfield. 111. returned 
home Thursday after a two weeks 
visit in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
j  w  Barton Doris Barton re
turned home with them

Edith St John spent Sunday 
afternoon with Peggy Wllllaim 

Jessie Ray Leonard, son of Mr 
anti Mrs R B Leonard, is home 
on a furlough from the Marines 

Mr and Mrs Tince Willlanis at
tended a rodeo over the weekend 
in Beaver City.

11111111111111)1111

Mr and Mrs W. R. Dixon. Dor
is and Barbara Horton and Gen-
eva Reynold* visited in WHrole* 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Worthing
ton and children. Buck Hooker 
and Kathryn Skaggs visited In 
Fain pa Sunday

Don Alexander of Wheeler visit
ed in Mobeetie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reynolds 
of Pampa and Mrs. Frank Haynes 
of Oklahoma City visited in 

! beetle Sunday.
Charlotte Hayes spent 

i the W. C. Hogan home«

•How old ¿ r *
a u n t"  “ • »« . *

‘ * don’t know *
38 when 1 wx, ,
Is only 24.'*

GOT HOMETHINO. A N Y W M

Mrs Jonc*—1 understand youfvr
got your divorce, Sally. Did 
get any alimony from your I 
band?

Laundress-- No, Mrs. J o s w  
he done give me a firStdoas 
fermes.

other day a netg 
kW, ’Tour pew j— h
• WWMe coMm i Scoughing Ig

o o o o

‘How long base < 
teg heirr- 

‘Tver sifiec the \ 
to fir* me."

In The New Dark Sh

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
The eighth grade elected offic

ers Friday morning They are as 
follows sponsor, Mrs Noble; 
president, Frances Totty vice- 
president. Irene Luedecke secre- 

arv Ir.cz Lancaster; treasurer, 
Billy Leonard; reporter Virginia 
Ware

GUESS WHO?
This .s to be a new co.umn in

THE HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
Mrs J. H Scribr.er is the prin

cipal of the high school She is 
teaching commercial subjects She 
received a B A degree from West 
Texas State She received an M A 
degree from Oklahoma A and M 
at Stillwater Oklahoma She is 
a former teacher at Mobeetie 
Mrs Noble is teaching English. 
She received a B S degree at 
Alva Okla. also a Master's de
gree at the University of Okla-

LAMS

Nylon Hose
Made l y

GOTHAM GOt D ITftj
These now h o «  art odjuoUblo to 
short, medium or  long lengths, se 
both ou t-o iso  And regular m m .

SHADOW AND PRALINE SHASB

Si *oo to 10ft

We’ll Be Looking For 
You This Season

Our plant has been thoroughly gone over and it in 
wonderful condition for the cotton season. W a have been 
busy in the past and we want to stay busy again until the last 
bale of the 1947-48 crop for this territory is wrapped and 
raady for market.

To our old customers we want to say that wa'II ba w ait
ing and looking for you with a hearty welcom a. To those who 
have never ginned here we want to give an urgent invitation 
to try us this season. W e have the equipment and "know 
how to take care of your cotton and ginning business.

WHY NOT PATRONIZE YOUR GIN?

Wheeler Co-Op Gin
WHEELER. TEXAS

FOOTBALL NEWS 
The football bo>* began prac- E 

licc about a week before school E 
started and since that time they E 
have improved greatly There are §  
sixteen boys that have reported 5 
out for practice They have been £ 
practicing passing blocking and 
running plays

This is the third year for some 
of them. These include Marion 
"Preacher”  Reed Delton Burke,
David Abbott. Donald Waters, and 
Jimmy Walker. The others In- | 
elude mostly freshmen and sopho- £ 
mores They are L J Seitz. Doyle 5 
Greenhouse, Charles Gatlin, Paul E 
Jones. Drew Godwn BUI Godwin, 5 
Douglas Corse. Jay Wallis. C. H. S 
Bonds. Horace Trimble. J R Lue- 5 
decke, Lee Roy Hathaway 5

The Hornets »111 have their E 
first game with the Booker team £
Friday. September 19. at 2:30, on £  
the new Mobsetie football field. =
T t*  ^ ° 0k*r te*W1 b f,t  ”  ’ Wie* lTllllUIHIIIIUIUHIIIIUIHIHHHU)HHUmiMUmHlUIIIHHH’trttt>tMHWtl>millllll>WWm W*IIMI*W«WWW«M>IM—  
v ^  ~1~V W w v v s ft^ \ v s e r tv s A ftw v w w s /W tfv v v v v w v s iv w v  iw v w v w v w w v w w w v W V W I M W W W m M V W W M M

$1.35

RUSS VARIETY
Wkt iiw

- - - - - - - - - - -  -  -  - •    ------ i-i-mnnnriru-umn

How Long Did You Know

Your W ife?
How long did you know your wife? Did you just htppm ta  (fg litr  m  A# 

itr#Bt, walk up to bar, ask h#r to marry you, hold out your arms for h e r  has ween 
in .call the ministar, and consummata tha daal right there an th+ spat? Perhaps 
not. It probably took a lot of calls, many evening* on the davenport, candy, 
theater tickets, flowers, doing the nice things over a period of time, bafera you 
dosed that deal.

Still, aw ay from the romantically lit living room, you OKpoct to moot a
prospect, through the mail or in tha columns of a publication, ask fa r  an ardar
and change an uninterested prospect into an interested customer, right an the
»pot. And if it doesn't happen like that, you blame tha advertising o r  the salts- 
men.

%

You r ,  tha on* to blamt, for not knowing bottor.

You vo got to woo pro,pact, jutt liko you woood your wtfo. Y W *e  «ot 
coll on thorn ofton taithar through tho printed word or Audi m V  Mead ooUf 
monl and do tho nieo thing o«ar o period of time.

It', odd thot ,o many m.rriod men in bu .in .,, don't act at tha.gh thay 
knew the first principals of courting customors.

—Pram Grephk Alfa Monthly*

THE WHEELER TIMES



C heapest way to buy or sell7
[ W A N T  A D S

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, September 18, 1947

rv-l-V lH'r Une (counting 5 words to line) for first in-
L Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
[>uni charge :30c. Reader ads scattered among Px-al items 

line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
flunin inch per week.
LAy ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo_ 
jjvertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
[clies or more used each week during calendar month.

fob SALE Mrs. R. L. McClain wishes to
dispose of 80 acres of grassland.! 
1 mi. west and 2 mi north of 
Wheeler. Has good 3-w:r. fence' 
and a paying oil lra^r. nn public1 
highway and mail route For fur-1 
thcr particulais inqiii if Mrs K. 
L McClain. 39-2te 1

POR SAI.K t'sed |non . $<•<>,
Mr. A ro:i Williamson it City 
Rak(r> -_________  40-tic1

FOR SALK Good nr!« bicycle,  ̂
new tires, new seat, ju-t repaint
ed. $25.00 Also good Laki side 
piano, $125 00 So* H 1» Guynes.

40-tfc.

FOR SALK OR TRADE- 32-1 
v° t generator, engine and batter
ies J E. Wood, 2 mi. west and 1 
mi. south of Twitty. 40-ltp.

FOR sa l i-, mo a cm  of land 
3 mi east and 2 ml north of 
Wheeler. Bargain. Plow tools, 
hogs, chickens and tractor if you 
need them G. W. Collier. 40-ltp.

gALK—Oliver Sujierior, 
[deep furrow "I'eat drill. 

i ,r Farmer llcfley.
39-2tp.

i.V ROCK M A T T R E S S ! 
kpY Have that old bed | 

r.,.', nCw Siteeial prices on
* -■ ■- Mattress1

19-2ft* c l
Ibeds. Shamrock

fANE SYSTEMS—No down 
Payments as low m 

[per tear or $4.92 per mon- 
, cu prctir monthly insUll- 
‘ Nash Appliance & Supply

¿n eftS Ê l,

\ \ / J  ' v / / 'r 'V

n m

\*p * . •» A

P u c k e t t ’ s  R e s t  \
¥  L O U R
•jvlb. Sack

SI .69
r  r*

-Uil Wedding In*. pkfc.
I AT5.............. 35«

heal (carel Irg. pkg.
i l l  o' MEAL . 26«

era! MilK 1 -lb. I-OL bx.
>UICK......... 23«

(Usilk I Arge Box
IKE FLOUR . .  37«

7*y& t í

Braised Beef 
with Noodles

lirnnfirn%t : 
September 20. 1*117

1 Vi Ib i. b e e i shou l- 
dor or . tu»<k 4 teaspoons dour 1 leblespoon paprika
( raw am 11 i1 tcaspoan salt few grams pepper

2 tablespoons hotskortenuig *

V) cup tinnì « sliced otuon
1 ru p  b o ll ir e  «» ater 
'  j  f  up Pet M ilk  
3 cu p s hot. i ('«.bed noodle«
1 * • cups hot. 

drained pea«, 
i onkeJ or cênn tJ

Cut beef into 1 j-in. piece«; rol! 
in mixture r f  flour, paprika, salt ana 
pepper Broun in »hortrninp Sprinkle 
remaining flour mixture over meat. 
When meat is brown, push to side of 
rvan and add onion. Cook 5 minutes, 

r until onion is lightly browned 
\dd boiling water: cover; cook s!owl\
1 hour, or until meat is tender Sr r 
milt :n gradually. Heat slowly, do nt 
boil. Arrange noodles on warm pi • 
•r*r. pti: r:t’ g moat mixture ,'n ceiurr Tut 
-va. arotmj meat mixture Serves <

4 You Will 'e r t i :

Tall ( an Eact
PET M ILK.........12V2<
Shoulder or Chuck Lb
B E E F ..............43s
N O O D L E S ,  pkg. 15«
P E A S ,  con..... 18c

OXYDOL »
2 l>oxes

59c

I I i - H o  I .a r g e  B o x

CRACKERS . . . .  26«

Our Mother’s Large Rox
COCOA ...........13«

Mission 2 No. 2 ( ans
P E A S . ...........35«

Cello Pkg.
NOODLES

.Voz. Pkg.
. . .  15«

Ushmere Bouquet 2 lg brs.
Ì0II.ET SOAP . .  23«

Pif A Sp in Large Box
CLEANSER___ 23«

Johnson's Qt.
»10-COAT . . .  89«

SCHILLING'S

C O F F E E
Pound

I’ENICK GOLDEN
( lorox
BLEACH

Qt.
...........15«

S Y R U P Watch Dog :l Cans
> 2-Gallon L Y E . . . ...........25«

530 Clinton Box
STARCH ........... 10«

47o

12-Foot ColU»n Each
S A C K S . . . .  S3.80

Boss
GLOVES

:t Pairs
$ 1.00

1 0 1 Fool Cotton Each
S A C K S  . . . .  $3.35

LOST FAWN MAKES A  GOOD PET terest to disabled veterans who to determine what its adrriinistra- 
desire to enroll as oflicers or cn -, tive and operating requirements 
listed men in the National Guard for these veterans will be in the 
or Naval Reserve. They may en- future.

TOR SALK Suprrtex oil heat- 
*‘r 3-gal tank Price $13.00. See 
If II Hutchison, 6 mi. north of 
Wheeler. 40-ltp.

TOR SALK Fresh Jersey row.
1 B. and Bangs tested. Bill Owen.

40-1 tC.
FOR SALK Canning tomatoes. 

See Jewel Kite, 5 ml. west and
2 Mi. north of Wheeler. 40-ltp.

HR IKK CASES We have some 
pure leather brief cases which are 
nice for carrying papers of all 
sorts or could be used for carry
ing books by school children. The 
rases are Army \ir Forces sur
plus and would ell for at least 
$13 but we are selling them for 
$5 The Wheeler Times. 40-tip.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 2
houses and lots in New Mobeetie. 
1 3-room and a 1 <iom, lots join.

4M

Tlie projection begins with the 
potential War II veteran popula
tion ot 16,051 0(X) as of July 25, 
1947. Tie average age of Nits
group of that date was 28 6 
years.

The projection ends with the 
year 2030 when VA expects les* 
than a thou-.tnd War II veterans 
to be averaging 104 years of
age.

list in these unit« under thr lawi 
only by waiving the-.r «.-ability 
payments. Reserve officers an not 
subject to this restriction, but 
while receiving act'vr service pay. 
they may not ai- > e vi •> mm- 
pcn«ation or pens.'

Almo t as many V. • 'id War II 
veterans will be • at the
turn of the 21st • • rdu « tin r* 
are living veterans World Wai
I today, according tru latest
Veteran* Adi nisi • ’ mi - u Mrs Rufus Wyatt j

VA computes the- ! «»0 \V .r (Jau._.h„ , r Loi LaVern and Mr
II veterans will U . I v. n tit. Hnd Mr. w  y  Burke visited Mr. 
year 2000 Th. nun, o. World ,(nd Mr. Robert Wright of Pam-
War I living as o, Jo '«) l'*47 Jm Sun, . ,, and attend the Mobee- 
was 3,727.00fi tie vs. Memphis baligame that

However, although tin aviragi afternoon
age of World War 1 veterans n o w ------------------ -------
is approximately 31 year« th, ,\jr a»d Mrs Ben Wilhelm of 
average age of the World War il Childrt have been visiting her 
veterans expected to tie living in father and mother Mr and Mrs 
the year 2000 will t* ‘ lightly over \rvet Trout.
77 years. i ----------------------------

The World War II figures come 
rom a projection that VA made

Miss Peggy Weatherly is visit
ing friends in Borger this week

Ll \CH ME AT 
VRMOCR’S ( HOPPED

HAM
Heady to Eat 

Pound

ARMOURS 
( IA)VER BLOOM

B O T T E R
In Quarters 

Pound

850

AU MOI ICS STAR 
FRESH COTTAGE

C H E E S E

SHORT RIBS OF

B E E F
OR BRISKET 

Pound

320

CHOICE POT

ROAST
LEAN CHUUK 

Pound

430
a n y  b r a n d

m argarih e
Pound

330

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET

FOUND HELPLESS recently oeside a road, this frvvn vv; = p! ked up tv 
Ben Acolia. of Trenton. N .)., and broueht ho" e Nat. id Lai'y.' the 
little animal is fed ty A -olia's n.c c. Florence ~ 1 ■ a. a« r.c '.Ijer .rg 
playmates look on env curly. In order to keep toe f. .vn. '. . i had to 
" t  special permission from Kish end Gem'* !'•’ « /, •> nt.o-u.d)

Would < opsidcr a Id model ear. 
See B. A. or Chester llabb, Wheel
er. 39-3tp

m is c e l i*, \ x n o r s

A L C O II O I.
PUBLIC enemy No. 1 -

WANTED—Feed to cut with 
royv binder. New c uipment on 
rubber. Barney Gatlin Mobeetie, 
Texas, Box 123. 37-4tp.

Alcoholics Anonymous offers 
help to men and women who huve 
an honest desire to stop drinking. 
Write P. O. Box 589. Shamrock, 
Texas. 5-tfc.

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave markers, covers, and 
curbing. Will Warren, Wheeler.

WANTED—Ginner. Top wages. 
Good house furnished See B. F. 
Holland at Briscoe Gin 401tc.

WANTED Ginner 
furnished. See B. F. 
Briscoe Gin.

Good house- 
Holland at 

40-ltc
We noyv have our- fall shipment

of Dearborn heaters, both natural 
and butane gas. Buy early and get
the best. Ernest Lee Hardware.

40-ltc.

MANY THANKS
We wish t© express our sincere appreciation 
for the fine patronape we have enjoyed dur
ing: our tenure in the cafe business in Wheel
er.

To our many friends in this area, we would 
like to say that we believe we are tumin£r 
the cafe over to one of the most capable 
cooks in thv<- part of the country and we hope
you will continue to patronize him.

Again we say many, many thanks.

Mr. & Mrs. E. R. Brown
And Girls

WANTED TO BUY—from 50 to 
150 white leghorn pullets laying 
or about ready to lay. J. B. Pa- 
shal Box 344, Skellytown, Texas.

4 0 - 3 t p .

WANTED TO LEASE- from 
160 acres to a section from 1 to 
5 years lease, mostly pasture some 
farming land, must have fair im
provements. J. B. Pasha), Box 244. 
Skellytown, Texas. 40-3tp.

WANTED—Boll
per hundred. L. 
Wheeler.

(Hillers. $150
A. McWhorter.

40-ltn

HONEST OPINION

Young Bride Now, dearie, vvliat 
will I get if I cook a dinner like 
that for you every day this year?

Young Groom My life insur
ance, darling.

MOVIE CRITIC

Two women were taking a stroll 
near Hollywood Boulevard when 
a man with n red flag rushed out 
and waved them away.

"Don’t go there.” he shouted. 
“ A movie is being shot.” ,

"Well," retored one of the wo
rn "i. "if its the one I saw last 
n ht it deserves tv he shot.”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q My husband receives compen

sation because of World War I 
service «  ill I receive a pension 
at his death.

A If your husband dies from a 
disability proved to have been 
contracted in military or naval 
service, or. if the death is from 
another cause and your income 
docs not exceed SI,000 a year, 
if childles- or S2.500 if with min
or children, you may be eligible 
of a pension.

Q I receive compensation for in
juries incurred while in the 
Army. Do I have to show the 
amount of compensation I re
ceive in making out my income 
tax report ?

A No It i< unnecessary to show 
pension or compensation pay
ments i i an income tax report.

Q I draw permanent total dis
ability compensation because of 
injuries due to service in the 
Navy. Will I continue to draw 
my compensation if I move to 
Australia?

A Yes. Residence has no bearing 
on compensation entitlement.

Q Under what cireum.-tance can 
I claim that my parents arc my 
dependents ?

A 1 >i [icndency will be held to 
exist if your parents do not ¡ 
have an income sufficient to 
provide reasonable maintenance 

themselves and members of 
their family under legal age.

World War II veterans who re
nounce disability pay ments for any j 

do not lost their rights to 
o’ i.er benefits provided by law for, 
them or their dependents, the Vet- 
e-a - Administration has ruled.

VA said these veterans may re
apply for disability compensation 
or pension at any time in the fu
ture and that approved awards 
will be pay able from the date of 
♦ lie second application, but will 
not include retroactive payments 
covering the period the renucia- 
tion was elective.

VA’s ruling is of particular in -¡:
iimimmmmimiiiiiimmiiiiimiimiiiimmmmiimiMHHimHmmiiMiiHmmiiiMtimiiimiimmimnmiimimMiit

Just Received
. . . SHIPMENT FLOOR COVERING

A Variety c.f b ••■ms > t from

. . . HEATING STOVES
Natura) Ga« and But

. . .  OIL HEATING STOVES 

. . . WATER HEATERS
Natural Ga« and Butane Fully Automatic

. . . ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS 

. . . AERMOTOR WINDMILLS 

. . . STEEL TOWERS
MOST ANYTHING IN COOKING WARE 

Hl Y NOV» WHILE WE HAVE THESE

J. P. GREEK & SOH 
HARDWARE

Wheeler. Texas

y

yep äü ' }

w-

m  j
■ tï N *

Bargains are of two tyjies: buy- 
in• : something you need at a bett
er price and not buying something 
you don’t need at any price.

G
«THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"Six Gun Mon"
— «tiffing—
Bob Steele

FREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Lov* and Laai
—«tarring—

Jack Carson

BASEBALL %
Sun. Sept. 21

3:00 p. m.
Briscoe, Texas

T -O  Leag ue All-Stars

A

V s

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—
s § -----  ••

< ^

’Kings Row*
—«tarring— 

Ann Sheridan

Shamrock Negro Team
A D M I S S I O N  —  40« 
CMMron Under 12 H tK
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1er nies Wheeler, Texas, September 18, 1947

C H U R C H
a i l  f o r  :

•: r, loctor on « 
• end good o ti 
:w.oi value* W1 

r rcrocy not erfi 
r * round reoyci 
' ■ -j : e ntices te< 
They are tl) t 

-.-c-r, _ take (3) T 
:d r-a:.on !4) 7\ 

.'iceda hie 1 
r, no 10 «.4int.
c  d a i l y

„„III........ .................. ...
, (.r ,<r u h u k u m

r Mll'tlllutil ’ r l
lit mi .i m
iron i m 

. „  ■ on n m
’rir U.]N ;IM Pastor

CIIHIST

__ 10 a m.
1 sermon, "Prophecies 

. .  U a m 
p s p ™

Class __ Mon. 3 p. m. 
Evening Service. ‘The 

- 8 p. m.
I LITr »'s' Minister

fllOItlST ( IHTU'II

in no \ M
nr hip ’ I «0 A M j

___ 7 p in i
8 p m

y U.IUOOll Paslm

BM’TI'sT ( HIRCH

.' sei-onn and fourth

, very Sundav. 
'rOonoH Sunday School
dent
5 Brides. Pastor

mbi v o f  r .on
«beetle, Trxaa

jfi 7 15 p m. Sat 
10‘ 1 i m Sunday

.... 8 30 p. m. Sunday 
Wednesday night

,hcav« welcome.
•\ ¡11 I »SON. Pastor

BVl*riST C III Hi II

. 10:00 a. m. 
11 00 a. m.
9 mi p in 

n ice 8 00 p. m.
C. I.Y< 'NS, Pastor

KEI.TON
0|i|s>T CHURCH

x)l - -  10 00 a. m.
1100 .i m. on second

(t Sundays.
SCS i'i I Bible Study

Son p m. on second
h Sundays

R FFNNETT. Pastor 

)N BAPTIST ( in'RCH

chool each Sunday at

Sui ly .«t 7.30 p nv 
. rL Sunday at 11:00
8 30 p. m.

R0BLKTS. Pastor

BRIM or.
ODIST ( HIRCH

School Each
_____ 10:00 a. m.

•aeon 1 and fourth Sun- 
100 a. m and 8:00 p. m.

welcome to all.

ALU SON 
ODIST CHURCH

School Each
— ............. „10 :00  a . ‘m.

first and third Sun*
11 00 a. ni. and 8:00 p. m.
n welcome to all.

N BAPTIST CHURCH
School . . .  10:00 a. m.
’ Senire__ 11:00 a. m.
Union . . .  7:30 p. m.
; Service . . .  8:30 p. m.
P PORT, Pastor

T BAPTIST ( HI RCH 
M«beetle, Texan
School . .  10:00 a. m.
Worship ._ 11:00 a. m.
Union . . .  7:30 p. IP.
Worship _ . . .  8:30 p. IP. 

Meeting Wed. 8:00 p. m. 
R. L COOKSEY, Pastor

non
Ry W. w.

continued development of 
•cientific weapons of wide- 
n '-s destruction and ob- 

Will never be a way to 
r peace and security," says 
irles F Ross, Chicago, 111-. 

«I the Peace Commis- 
the Methodist Church 
ln<i the maintenance of 
conscription, will alwaya 

r"»t to the peaee of the 
>nd do actually constitute 
?J war-making . . . The 
Nations muat aeek to bring 
1 reduction of war-hysteria, 
7 'he adoption of political 
of international security, 
'he reduction of war- 
ptocexaaa in all oatiops. 

•  international 
"*** «  ne «Ont m

'■ VI ‘t

‘Ük CWch and Mte CWU.♦ ♦

A midwexiern church has been giving serious thought to the problem 
of juvenile delinquency, and decided to do something about it within its 
own sphere of influence.

A Children's Chapel wras built on an adjoining lot, with an assembly 
hail and commodious classrooms for Bible teaching. The picture shows 
one of the little classes assembled for instruction in the stories and truths 
oi the Bible and their bearing on human life.

if all cnurches ana schools and families would give more attention 
to child training and seek to instill in children the principles of right 
living; the problem of juvenile delinquency would soon be solved.

A wise parent will seek the cooperation of his church and the advice 
of religious people in roaring and training his children. Thus the child 
v/ill bo tauout the value of an upright life and the importance of mfcra: 
and spiritual guidance in his acts and decisions.

If you are a parent, get in touch with your church leaders. Let them 
help you solve the difficult problem of child training.

R k KfUtar.

W. E. PENNINGTON 
AND SON

'Oldest Store In Town" 
Wheeler, Texas

FRED FARMER 
GARAGE & MACHINE 

SHOP
Wheeler, Texas

This Series of Church A ds Is Being Published 
Each W eek in the Support of a Nationwide 
“ G O  TO  C H U R C H "  Movement, and Is Being 

Sponsored by the Business Firms and 
Individuals Listed Hereon.

i
OWEN’S SERVICE STA Í

Wheeler Texas I CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Wheeler. Tetra*

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY 
Wheeler, Texas

CITY DRUG STORE 
The Hex all Store 

Wheeler, Texas

R. H. FORRESTER
Wheeler, Texas

WHEELER DRUG 
STORE

Wheeler, Texas

THE BRITT RANCH 
Wheeler. Texas

TITLE ABSTRACT CO. 
C. J. Meek, Owner 

Wheeler, Texas

WHEELER COUNTY 
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION 

Wheeler, Texas

I PLANTER’S GIN 
Bill Darnell. Mgr. 

Wheeler, Texas

I
j

EBB FARMER 
SERVICE STATION 

Conoco Products
Wheeler, Texas

PERCY’S GARAGE
Percy Farmer, Owr.er 

Wheeler Texas

THE WHEELER 
ABSTRACT CO. 

Wheeler, Texas

WHEELER GAS OO.
Wheeler. Texas

THE WHEELER TIMES
"Your County Seat Newspaper"

W. E. BOWEN 
IMPLEMENT CO. 

Your John Deere Deal* i 
Wheeler, Texas

J. P. GREEN & SON 
HARDWARE 

Wheeler. Texas GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Txaaa

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

Wheeler, Texas

HIBLER IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY
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Glassed Chili Easilv Served

Kill MOST health 
authority'.'

.1 E. Biggs of Plalnv 
h;s sist.T. Mr- M l. G 
week.

, ,v »itovi '• Amarillo. ir«' vim ting > ti"  
■ - . i t  n i v

r Braxton

('t'eu Gunter of 
ed in the home 
Terrell Gunter 1.«»

s .t  t'ltewk left *>
V M \ « ' aft. av

) ¡viat've.' and friend- ■'■ere the
Mi day -

Mrs H Et se ne: 
has been receiving 
the Whet spita

M.a
% «  Mary Lee H ■ ’ > ■'

iv t r Canyon « I h-re -he w 
i the f .1; term ol «  f  SC

Mr
V v e . ': 
a sor t
V leelri

M Mr e i  X n  Low, . i ■
¡ut are the proud parent- ot 

.. ■

agree that sun
ni e r m e a l s  
should induce at 
least one hot 
ilish Chili Cen 
Carne for ir. • 
stance, is one et 
the foods fav.

t . ,
e mates, where 
ti-.e value of hot 
: v ds in w nt 
w e a t h e r  has  
been well illus
trated

It is net ru •
• sary to sp<

..: s iv. the 1 
t- tehen to p:

• A ja r
v i.ili Con Came 

oue.es on 1 ■■ 
v minute* t

bangs control
GROUP PLANNED

I ford 
I Cattle

tni/.tiinti of 1 ate

and milk goat association« 1 for ewukW
raisers associations, the one pr.>f»osal 'hi *f 1

l ivestock Sanitari Commisilon of P"»gram for h i^  
I'SHA Bureau of Animal In- ^  ar>inuls

i .his.tr>, the state department of po‘islb'uty of 
health and the Extension Service 
\gricultural I Aj 1 nneiit Station

compiei

unmitee t.. n ■!• fl" .nul t i ’ teael.mg division of Texis
■ Bangs ill'l l- n rex-, A ami M. College all arc rep- 
, 1; herds .» ta *1. i-oin-i n .M.nt,.,| on the committee that

Will ill tempt t.i euri» till high toll 
that 1 rig'- di', ise. or Brucellos- 
i- i* ' iking among the state's 
hu -t.vk.

I),- !■: A Gn»t. Extension \• t- 
• mi.ua.m at Pe.\ i- A anil M
('n I lege, say- that several new on 
nl. a- have already lieen set forth Wins

ointments,on the committee| 
. n mad.' out of dl 111* *1 

hived organization!» m tin- 
„ lulling Jersey Guerns, y. 

Angus Bralima,

':;,,on "*th sp̂
u" u«‘ for -1.J1
•minltie i. 1

i S ' ï î 1
■ • « 3 ¡■ tt<

llere-

To°  l \te to i

w anted tC

Vi Uith of Bricoc; her moth- 
. > 1. Slat en. Gr ni; and 

M n I

- 1
pr Times

aft*

i qu k e.is» meal in hot weather iuvt open
V\

M's Muirás

: 0 r . i
. 1 1  .1 iar of l hili Coa l irne S< rve it with

-al.nl p.u k.ised corn -tic» • and hot or iffd
i otter.

united w ith the I 
Church at Lotti M and in 

. ¡1. . . i n
that ( hurch at the time her

V. a iti 1 > .11 •*
Monday night v are M 
R. B Mann and La dur 
.. - 1 Mrs V ;• '' > -

Mrs Eula Bryant of 
N M. and Mr- Eu • r

M
of Mr- M H ir .1 
trice

ru.i> 
i Thoma.
rom Wed

Mr ind Mi- Cecil V » ' '
weekend 1 W elling'' • *»'•*

„ relativ«- and xttero d 
- "ging convention held :n t 

Tummits Build.nc «* \
S'.vrr.ps \11-Srar vj . ■ '
eues’ «

M - ' t .  VI itt
son.-. Bobby Arnett 
K ns nd Mm  S

» r. Armstrong
-  1

—  - V w
Mr »nd Mr*. E. F A r - 
,■ . \v -.l Jon .- i

Umver*:t> » - :

Se: ve Chili in a v „ : .. tv of w.ivs 
: sed greer - r ■'.

. . ,  mpanirrert for it Potato 
p# do vii ed eggs or f. t salad 
w . ". w :th

Chili rnav t-e conb:ned or 
: ved with noixiles rice or m.ac- 

Anoth.. t -
emptv a ,»ar of C1 

loaf 1 fot 
F. r outdoor me 
"terts of thè

n n v . 
a de 
and h,

gnll. S- \. 
al>ove too 1- 
sauce foi 
burgers

The gUsi. 1 C ,1* Ce n Cat: 
tl...t comes . :eady prepar'd 
nour.suing „nd economical e

Mobcetie Is
AnthorurJ r>r., ,

ì

.- '.a.- a rich. h. tv beef f
. ok. easy : . .«i- in war:” w.

- j*n
n vour shelves to

i : tin ued From 1’ .- 
I i-e on balls Dorman at-

m > i K !

,.';ed l»c..ns
tr

. .  — iltd a- a -
ha* been on t . 1 r

two -eme-' • * »  .'

Visit Your Friendly W N €ELER  LO C K ER  
"W here Old Friends M eet" ond take 
Advantage of Money Saving Values.

HOME M \DE 1’inind

BAR-B-QIE 39c
BON ELF

FIS
»  I F Rt H F U LF i

¡H 3
Pound

I9c
t l 1UHÌ

LA
;’*S

RD 2
Pound

9c
( RE VM

CO!
í TILE

RN 3
< art»

i5c
MRN. n  t KF R-'

OLEO 3
Pound

5c
\A BEEF ( HI < K

ROAST 3
l*ound

9c

_  I W
\VMr and Mi 

ave returned to M 
iv.ng «pert th- - .•’•••

Colo

Mr and Mr- S;
Stami

home of Mr. and Mr- 
Burke Tuesday night.

Edr.a Helen and Tv'-
left Monday f .* Cany ■ 

. . .  -

outdoor .: . • rot

i' >»*ai
roll th«

laughter da Kay. B e . ( ■ 
31.

J »it*«ison

W G. Ke y of F't Sumiv N 
M visited t nc home .<1 t> - ' — 
ter Mrs G W. Port, r fr i i Ft 
lay until M n.tav

in ToImv
News From

V -¿an 
i.i the 
U E

(Continue : from 1 >J* p' 
retard can t out there with, 

putting out ‘ much per-pirati. • 
we can get . legume into t. 
ground that w do a lot . ' •

Karmrr
v\ îit'fe

Sandy so you k’ »' 
ally low .n nitrogen. .• i hairy 

vetch Is a ¡«leal %v;i.' r Cover

-  d to sacrifice and was -afe
, . -r, Riley Uyt I 

t which the third baseman er- 
rt.i on and all bands wire -afe. I 
Bra ien singled to drive in t lirst 
1 1 MCOnd Mobcetie run- Fordj 

advanced the runner.- with a 1 
• but was out at fust. Steph*

- »'.ruck out, Fullenwider doubl- 
. i b  drive In two more runs and 
I re grounded >ut pitcher to 
;.i>t base to end the inning.

M ■.■etie scored again in the 
and seventh and Memphis 

pick. 1 up her Ion. tally in the 
sixth.

V a c c in e s  and Supplì*,
( o r  C attle , .Sheep 
H at* aad Paaltey

First Two Bales Of

rop for 11. ; -andy land At »out
M:> i  p. An lei.--' j.iw cnt JO jiounds inoculatisi v 

r .-„rgery at tie lo* i l '  »spital each acre >f your "rot I 
Fr day S«>t. 12

Mr- Pearl D.. k-o- : two 
'laughters and moth*. Mr- Ida 
P r .e r , all of McLean v -itevi 
Tuesday w -n Mr- G. \A ; rter

Mr arvi Mr- P.v Bi/zi 11 of 
A-' any Texas w--> r- .'-nt gue-- - 

r aunt. Mr*
'A Porter

ch in 
this

month woul-: » a i->t < ‘ J T • n 
.ollow1 up vv - ut UOll *nd- 
of super ph »sphatc f»er a.

Vetch may be sown 
but drilling :-dally ,-
and may h< wed wit' ry> ! *h< 
usual rate > ••"••ding Turned un
der next - • t*»e- will giv-
those tree- : ;y f plant food 
th. v hadlv ■ • 1

The small daugnter of Mr .nd 
Vinaoe S -.th  of > iageby en- 

tered Monday tor treatment at 
•ne Wheeler bo-pit al

Mrs. F. Murray

Mr- Alma Revious returned
Mondai ftet 1 ts 

Detroit M I
■ * and family Mr« I • e

Kerr.

r Tinea ■•■-•- to
»¡I to the attention of its read- 
r- v-o following correction, in 
ur i-ue of Sepb 4 w.- stated ’ "..it 

Mr -nd Mrs Cliff Topper were 
'ne parents of a daughter bom 
Augu-T 31 and t should have read 

t i l l  Mn v T
per are the very proud parents of

'  ntin ' front Page One'
A .-t U». 1 *J7 Frank Allen 
Murray ^.x chiidr.r. were born 1 ' 
• -ion. two of whom died In 
ir.far -y

S vr- m the w dower
Fr.: Alien Murray Bri'c.r; two
«— s — -e .i ! ,  Murray Pampa Lo- 

tt M ;-r iy Rr.sco*'. two .laugh* 
••• Marie ani Firmartene

rContinued from Page One'
100

V P Hardcastle - . . .  -‘ 00
c  >unt> Agent» O ff ic e .......... - 100
r J. Daughtry _____ __ 1 00
All.: K ivanaugh ___________ 100
( 'lari- M cClain_____________ 1 00
Harry W o ffo rd ______ _____2 00
Q W H eO ey____  2j00
Ower. - Service S ta .________2 50
1 ’ L Farmer 230
It.: ■ Implement C o ._____ 2 50

Darter  Shop - -___100
Serai. Cleaners_____ - -  Its)
Southwestern Tul*. Ser. Co -  230

Rodgen . 2 00
FTl.b F irnaer Ser. Sta . J.50

Tillman  - 1 00
1 .ily - Welding Shop __ 1 00
X unson Grain Co. _______ 2 00
Dr. Hall ..........................  100

MR. FARMER. . .  STOCKI 
POULTRY RAISER

We carry a full line uf l»r. IjH".ear's uel 
Franklin's Vaccines, stock ami poultry remed-l 
ies and -upi'lies at all times. When y"uwi| 
such items as Dehorning Faint, B<.ane Oil! 
Blackleg Serum. Screw Worm Killer or aijl 
other sort of medicine for \"iir -lock or| 
}x>ultry come in to see us.

WHEELER DRUG STORE
EARL WOFFORD, Mgr. PH0N1

BACK AGAIN
Do Your "Gum s"  

Spoil Your Looks?

gL- , 
bolt

k at -  GUMS" is 
up- t anyone. Drtig- 

;r. I m< if the fir-t 
I.ETO'V ' .il- t -.1' 1-fy 
CITY DRUG

TO SERVE YOU

New Shipment
... STUDIO SUITES 
... PLATFORM ROCKERS 
... INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
...BED SPRINGS

it is with pleasure, that I announce the fact that I nave leas* 
ed the cafe formerly operated by Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown 
and have taken over m anagem ent of it effective today
1 Thursday ).

wish to take this means of inviting all my old friends and 
customers to come in to see me in this new location. I also 
wish to invite the continued patronage of all the old cust
omers of Brown's C a fe  and extend a cordial invitation to 
new customers to visit us.

Cannon Leaksville 
100% Virgin W ool

Jim  Magruder

Several A  -u r  fir.-t fail -nipir.-uts .f NKW 
P A L L  P L K N 1 n  KL haze already arrived 
and m ore are com iny >n »lmi»-t every day.

If you are in the man-c*! for furniture or 
th:nk you will l>e this fall. NOW i* the time 
to com e in and m ake your punhasea. We 
have alnio-t anything you may tie wanting 
in the way o f  new fu m itor . NOW,

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
Furnitur« • Rug« • Radio« . Hardware

B LA N K ETS
ENJOY FINE FOOD 

SERVED RIGHT
We have ju.-t received .t ,<uge shipment o f 
these fine blankets in th. follow ing colors 
' iB K FN , C A N A U V . B Ll L. W H ITE. ROSE
Dl •''I and C E D A  It. I h.--»- olankets are edged 
•vith beautiful m atchinv .tin. Boxed one to 
l".\ Size 72 bv 9o.

R«g. $11.95 Value for $9.95

M IL H A N Y S
For Everything You W««r

W H E E LE R T E X A S
JIM’ S CAFE

OKU
Voice of 
çgjer County*

h i' __\l MBER

ORGAN» 
IPROVE 

¡HERDS
Lnty dairymen
U at Whe
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\ , id the dut it1 
Ü r or -upervusor

folla" .ng mfo

Anyone who has ever eaten any of our cooking in f^e Pa< 
doesn t have to be told how good it w as, and we can as$ure 
you that it will be juil! as good dt ever and will be serve a 
a reasonable price.

W e will serve lunches, short orders, cold drinks, ice cream 
and our own delicious pastries.
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